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for their tim.
The meeting was called for th

purpose of arousing interest here in
the protection of the birds. Hun-
dreds of these feathered songsters,
as well as insectivorous birds, are
killed in Palatka every year by
thoughtless boys with air rifles. So
great has been this slaughter dur-
ing the last year that few mocking-
birds are to be seen here now, where
they were once so numerous. The
Boy Scouts worked up the meeting.

tion of all Sunday recreation and
sport.

The film people have accepted

what lhey regard as a declaration
of war and are carrying out anor-gnize- d

cmpaign under the direction
of the National Association of the
Motion Picture Producers, which in-

cludes about 95 per cent of the pro-- ,
ducers and distributors in the United
States and Canada. According to
some individual members of the as-

sociation, this campaign may cost as

FIGHTFOR LIFEWORLD NECESSITY

OMEGA FLOURJust how Important the preserva

tion of bird life is to the peace, hap

By Harold D. Jacobs.
United Press Staff Correspondent.
New York, Jan. 21 The motion

picture industry is engaged in the
piness and propserity of man was

very clearly' and interestingly delin-

eated last night at the Woman's

Mayor Mernam opened the meet.
ing with a short taifc on provision by ' greatest fight in its history against
ordinance for bird protection, and 8tte censorship and Sunday closingClub by Clifton Loveland.of Satsu-- This is the Flour the discriminating

Housewife wants. Quality is
what counts

ma, former" ortthinologist at Ohio

State University, and one of the di-

rectors of the Florida Audobon So

for making Palatka a bird sanctuary. law.
He was followed by Mr. Loveland, Censorship bills either have been
who spoke for nearly an hour, and or will be introduced in 30 states,
so interested was his audience that while the movies are Included in
general regret was expressed when "blue laws'" measures in a dozen
he concluded. states which contemplate elimina- -

ciety. The club rooms were filled

to capacity and those who took the

high as $250,000.
"The censorship bills are partly

the work of well meaning people,
generally womens organizations, and
partly that of the same elements
who brought about prohibition and
feel that they must continue regu-
lating other peoples morals," F. H.
Elliott, secretary of the association,
said today. "Either the LordsTTay
Alliance or some of its auxiliaries,
of course, is responsible for the
"Blue laws."

"The number of bills we will have
to fight this winter is five times as
great as we ever faced before. If

trouble to attend were doubly repaid
Mr. Loveland's lecture ranged

from a humorous and ameal:ncr ac- - the spr:ne. Koine farther north as
count of some of his personal experi-- : soon as they have cleaned up the

We Do
Boiler and Ma-

chine Work

Every pound sold with an
Absolute Guarantee

Demand It From Your
Grocer

ences with the birds, in which, bugs, and insect eggs, in the early
among other things, he told of the j spring foliage of the south for a

spree of a ruby, throated gle insecticide, paris green,
humming bird intoxicated by fer- - In the air above the trees are

sap from the holes dug byjmies of swallows-th- e purple martin,
the yellow bellied ' to a and chimney swift, and others, and
series of astonishing facts in regard the night hawk or bull-b- combing
to the economic importance of the the air for insects which they catch
birds in destroying insect pests. He on the wing.

any of them were passed it would
mean --great financial loss to produ-
cers and to the exhibitors in that
state without any commensurate
gain unless you counted interfer-
ence with your neighbors business
as a personal victory."
Wiping to Reasonable Censorship.

told how birds, during the locust
plagues that have frequently scourg-
ed the western farmer, will eat these
locusts until they are unable to
hold any more, when they at once
regurgitate, and begin eating again.

. Elliott said that" producers wereAll Orders are Given
Our Prompt willing to submit to a reasonable

censorship', as evidenced by submis-
sion of their films to the national

Service counts. We give it.

Merryday Grocery
Company

In view of tese facts the
which is about what this

country pays yearly for a single in-

secticide, paris green, shrinks to an
insignificant sum, while respect for
the song bird, and other insectivo-
rous birds, increases in the same ra-

tio. All should feel grateful to such
men as Mr. Lovelana" who take the
trouble to show us these, things be-

fore it is too late to profit by them.
In a sense, the meeting turned out

to be a "Bird Revtval," as many
present were so convinced by Mr.

Loveland's words, and his pictures,
that they joined the Audobon Socie-

ty on the spot, besides contributing
over Eleven Dollars in the silver col-

lection for the Boy Scouts, who man
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Even in normal times, insects des-

troy crops- and forests at the rate of
$1,000,000 a day, or about $365.-000,0-

a year. In fact it has been
clearly demonstrated that the only
successful agent in keeping the in-

sects in check, is our insectivorous
birds-mostl- y the song birds of the
These birds work at certain levels,

brown thrasher, thrushes, spar
rows, meadowlark, and "Bob White,'
work on the ground and in the low
shrubs; the wood peckers,

creepers, nuthatches and chick-

adees, take care of the wood borers
that attack the trunks of the trees;
the virens and many of the warblers,
search the leaves and twigs of the
lower branches, while a host of birds
migrating from the south hunt in

the tops of the trees and in the open-

ing buds for insect eggs which have
been deposited just where they will
do the most damage to the new fo- -

Out of Town Work
Solicited

board of review, a boidy maintained
for just that purpose which has been
in existence for a number of years.

States in which the association i?

centering its activites were outlined
by Eliott as follows:

Colorado a censorship bill now in
the hands of the attorney general.

Massachusetts censorship bill
now being prepared. The associa-

tion had hottest fight there last year,
the bill being vetoed by Governor
Coofidge after it had passe3 the 'leg-

islature.
Michigan both censorship " and

Sunday closing laws coming up in

the legislature.
Minnesota same as Michigan.
Missouri Censorship fight al-

ready under way.
Montana Censorship bill sub-

mitted to legislature.
Nebraska Same as Missouri.

North Carolina Censorship bill

already introduced.
Oklahoma fight on against both

States which already have censor-- !

ship laws are Kansas, Ohio Mary-- !

land and Pennsylvania. i

f

censorship and Sunday closing laws.

aged and advertised: the entertain-

ment.
Mrs. Chace, Field Secretary of the

Florida Audobon Society, announced

the Committee that had been ap-

pointed to further interest in birds
and their preservation in this, com-

munity.. Mrs. H. M. Fearnside, rep-

resenting the Woman's Club; J. J.
Murphy, fronf the Business Men's

Ass'n; and F. E. Waymer, from the

Texas same as Oklahoma.
Wyoming censorship fight on in

legislature.
In Chicago, the city council has re-

ferred a censorship ordinance to the
judiciary committee, while in Buffa-

lo a citizens committee has drafted
a report recommending a regulatory
ordinance.

Palatka Boiler and
Machine Works

C. W. NEWMAN, Mgr.

Successor to D.J. Coughlin

'Heat and Tuberculosis.
Tames B. Murphy and Ernest Sturm

(Journal of Experimental Medicine)!
tubjeeted mice to heat nnd a week;
later lnoculnted ;hom with n strain nfj .

uliemilosls virulent Tor mice. Theef
inlinuls clisnlnyed a 'greater resistance"
Minn nnrmnl. :liage. Those birds advance with Rotary Club,

ethssi

ht oad to Your Savings BankThe Straig
the SAPPERIAIs Through

The strength of the American dollar is growing It is bossing us. We

are yielding to it, and when it walks into our store it commands respect
and low prices. We cut expenses, reduced prices and Old Man Dol-

lar smiles every time he comes in. The system pays, not only us but

those who have started trading with us. Our volume of business shows

it. Here are some prices to compare and ponder over:

Close buying is now an individual duty. Excessive costs of the middle

man must be eliminated. Our investment in trucks and bicycles, and

the expense incident to their maintenance has been dispensed. You

get the benefit. The expense of a fo rce of clerks and delivery boys has

also been dispensed with. You get that. When you buy on credit you

help pay these expenses as well as for bad accounts. SAVE IT.

Armour's Toilet Soap 3 for 25c

Porno Toilet Soap 6 for 25c

All regular 10c Laundry Soaps 3 for 25e

Premier Salad Dressing (small) ....18c

Premier Salad Dressing ( large) 42e

Durkee's Salad Dressing (small) - 14c

Durkee's Salad Dressing (large) 33e

Heinz Salad Dressing - 42e

8 lb Bucket Compound $1.25

Snowdrift, 4's 80e

Snowdrift, 8's - - $1.60

Cottolene 4's 80c

Cottolene 8's $1.6

Grits and Meal, pound 3'je
Rice, pound - 7c and 9c

Kingan's Sugar Cured Bacon 35c

Kingan's Box Bacon - 53c

King Nut Oleo 33c

Cream Cheese 35c

Compound Lard - 15c

Maxwell House Coffee 40c

Arbuckle's Coffee . 28c

C. & S. Coffee 45c

B. &. H. Coffee 45c

Palm Olive Soap 3 for 25c

Starch L-- 3 for 25c

Washing Powder 3 for 10c

Armour's Washing Powder 6 for 25c

Armour's Cleanser .'. 3 for 20c

Heinz Pork and Beans - 13c and 18c

Heinz Ketchup - 40c

Kingan's l'j Pork and Beans 10c

Van Camp's Pork and Beans 8c, 13c, 18c and 28c

h. c. com 23c

H. C Peas - 20c

Alpine petit pois 33c

Alpine Green Lima Beans - 33c.

Tomatoes 8c and 10c

Evaporated Milk :. 7c and 15c

Condensed Milk 20c and 28c

Fresh Country Eggs 60c

Cloverbloom and Better Butter 60c

White Bacon 20c

The above are our regular prices, but as an additional inducement to shoppers on Friday, Saturday and Monday,

we will give TWO POUNDS OF SUGAR WITH EACH ORDER AMOUNTING TO $3.00 OR MORE

A8APP E R I

Lemon and Seventh Sts.W. F SAPP, Proprietor


